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Don't toprocure

ftfrs Tm’SLOTTSDREK^TEEraESC'.
Tl.lsralca'.v’c preparation Is the prescription of one

Cif themo*t experienced and skUllul Nurses la New
EccJicd, and has been used with never filling success
jnthousands or cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain,but Invigo-rates the stomach and bowels, comets acidity.and
Slvcs tone and energy to the whole system. It willat
jno;-iInstantlyrelieve
griping in the bowels and wind colic,
nad overcome Convulsions. which, If not speedilyremedied, end In death. We believe UT«obe«t anapurest tcmcdvtn the world.ln a>l rases ofDYSENTKIirfind DlAiatll EA IX CHILDREN. whether arising
jfroinTrcthlngorfronjanyi.thercausc.

.
.Iu.l directionsfororinjr will accompany each battle.

J\or.e genuineunless the Cac-tiuiilrof CI'ISTXS APUR-JIINB. New 1ork, is on tin* ontddc wrapper.
t'Old by all Medicine Dealers. _

Principal OlSce. 48 Devstreet. NewYork.
Pmc*. oklt as Ousts'rtc Bom-x.

ft2C-a246-Sm ~ ___

Liver complaint.—in this
climate.a vest nurrbi'r of persona arc more or

loss affected -B lt.il disorders of tne liver, arising from
Inflammation or obstruction of that organ. Tbe com-
mon symptom® of liver complaintare aduupalnor
ftcV.lcc lnthericlu side, particularly onpressure—some
dlfticmtyof htcathlnp—yellow furredtongue,loss of
apm-tlte nac -ea. vomiting. disorder ol the stomach
andbowels sick headache, custlvencss at some times
and diarrheaat others, slight fevers towards evening,
night sweats. Ac. Some of the appearances of liver
coimdalct arc so much llkethose of pulmonary con-
yumptlontliat one ofthese disorder* ts often mistaken
iortlic other. It 1*a common mistake among physlc-
tens tosnppo-e that liver complaintcan be cured only
by calomel; hut this remedyIs generally worse thandLcr.sc—for thvy who once submit to “acourse of mer»
cory"mayes-urcthcmselvcsthat they never will en-
lov perfect health afterwards. Dr., J. 11.ScuKNCti’a"V laXprake I*llXs.a purely vegetable compound, an-

•ajwvr cvcrv purpose for which calomel Is prescribed,
r* -jndthey cannot possibly do any Injury. Their action
- >n the llvcrlsso wonderfnlthat some ** regular phys

.claus" who have witnessed the cures performed oy
them, erroneously repotted that they must contain
calomel. To contradict this slander. Dr. Schenck
made oath before an Alderman In Philadelphia, that
Ibc Mandrake I’lllscontaln no mineral substance what-ever. and a copy of thisaffidavit is published In Dr.
Schrrek** pamphlet. Dr. 8.pledges himself that those
’MandrakePlUe-will cure anv case of liver complaint.
Sind r.btmdant evidence of thcf&tt exhibited at his
office* In nnladclplda. NVw York, Boston. Baltimore
ond Washington,whercthe certificates of his patients,
many ofthem persons ofthe highestrespectability,arekept on file- Price 25 cento a box. ror sale byall
Pi eggists andDealers. mhs-3t

J)IPTHERIA! DIPTHERIA!!
Hiatt’sDlptherla Cure.GrAßAxrrro toctokixalt.

cafes, oe the honey refunded. The trade supplied
by Lord &Smith. Wholesale Druggists. 3Lake street,
Cldcago. fe2S a'S’-fim

•J'O CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been restored tohealth In a

few weeks, hy a veryElm pie remedy, after havingsuf-
fered Fcrcr&l years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease.Consumption—ls anxious to make
tnown to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire It. he will send a copyol the pre-
scription us-cd (freeof charge), withthe directionsfor
preparing and n«dng thesame, which they will find a
surecure forco.vsrxmos. asthxi. UEOxcnms, *c
The onlyobject of theadvertiser in sending thePre-
scription Is tobenefit the afflicted, and spread Informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable,and be hopes
every suffererwill try bis remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may provea blessing.

Parties wlgUng the prescription willplease address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
TTUllamsbargb. Kings County. -

Tt2~ sM2-l«id&-wy New York.g

CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
DR. UNDER TOOD. Oculist and Auri»t. Operative

Burgeon,liM Randolphstreet, near theSherznan House,
Chicago. Illinois.

Dr. U.hus devotedhU professional life toOphthalmic
and Aural Medicine andSurgery,andrecelvcs monthly
fillthe new and Ingenious instruments and apparatus,
and the differentmodes of treatment used for the re-
liefand career these afflictions in all the Ophthalmic
findAural Hospitalsand Infirmaries ofLondon, Paris.
Berlin and Vienna, He performs all the approved
BDClent andmodern operations for Deafness. Cataract,
■Artificial Pupil. Cross Eye, Hntroplom, Lctroplum.
Stfphyloma.Th-rtilaLncltrymalls. and theremoval of
tumors, wensand spurious growths ofevery descrip-
tion. Artificial Eyes and Ear-Drums Inserted, and
examinations conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
Auriscope, Otoscope. Pharyngoscope and Ophthalmic
Bllcroecopeinstrumentsand machinerythat brilliantly
lllmnisatc the whole exterior. Interior and posterior
s*ar«s of the Ejm and Ear. thus revealingthe cause and
feature of manv diseases of the ere and ear that havefeilliertobeen thought foiever hidden la darkness andImpenetrable obscurity. foil-ziO im

The confessions and ex-
ITEIUFNCE OF A

sfEsrors nvitn).

Published for thebeneflt and us a caution to young
Then mid others who suffer from Nervous Debility.
Early Decay and their kindred ailments—supplying
IhemraiiSoNelfcnre By tine who has cured himself
Biterbeing a vlrrimof misplaced confidence In medi-
cal bumbog and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
directedenvelop. Mngle copies may be bad of the
xmthor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Keq. Bedford,
Bingbcounty.New York.

The good Samaritan
positively cures Consumption, and all disease*

leading to it. Call or state yourcase by letter, with
ptamp. Advice free. Delay is dangerous if you are
diseased. Thirty-one years practice and experience.
S»'o calomel or mercury used. Medicines sent by mall
or express. OfficeandLaboratory2UI-2 South Clark
ptrert. Chicago. Post Office Box «7. _ „„.

dc!9-vt>lO-Sin DR. PEABODY.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.
The best In the world.

WILLIAM a. BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated HairDve produces a color not tobe dis-
tinguished from nature- warranted not to Injure the
hair in the lean; remedies the ill effects of bid dyes,
Bad invigorates the hair for llta

_

GEEY, BED, 03 BUSTY HAlit
Instantlyturns a splendidBlack or Brown.
jialr soft and tteautifUL. Bold hr an Druggists. &c.

gy-Thc genuine U signed William A. Batchelor on
the four sides ofeach box. Factory. SI Barclay-st.,
yew York, (late233 Broadwayand 10Bond.) JyO-sfoMy

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dr. Choebeman'BPills. . '

~

T1 e combinationof Ingredients In these Pills are the
result of a longand extensile practice. They are mild
in their operation, and certain In correcting all Irregu-
larities Painful Menstruations, removing all obstruc-
tion? whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pair
taV c side, palpitation of the heart, whiles, all nervon
affections hyrfe:ics. fatJgce.palnInthehacsaadUmb'
&c.. disturbed bleep, wtfich arise from Interruption •'

tatnre.
DB. N’S PIUS

\70.»thecommencement ola new era In the treatment
t,f these irregularities and obstructions which have
convenedm many toapr-EMKTrr.EOBATE. Koicoiale
can cnjoT rood lica.lt)> unless fhe Is regular, when-
everan obstruction takes place the general health be
pines to decline

DR. CHEESECAKES PXZ.X.S
*re the mosteffectualremedy ever known for all com-
Vlalnts peculiar to Ksxaleb. To all classes they are
Invaluable.iXDßcrsa, urra cedtaintt.periodical

EZr.rLUUTT. Thcv arc knownto thousands, whohave
Used them at different]>cr lods. throng!10111thecountry,
baring the sanction of some of the most eminent
PUTBICTAKBIS AMBEIOA.KrPLICITEDIEECTIOXB.BTATiyOWnEJfTnZTSnOUUI
Stot ee T7RTm witheach lioT —thePrice One Dollab
pfx Box. containing fromSO to03PHI*.

....
.

PIP* wntbv mail, prompt'v.by rciuittingtoUieAgent
23 Lake rtrtet. Sold tfrDruggists oenebaij.t.

rr*Sold in Chicago at maanfactor s price by LORD
fit SMITH. apiGMyr

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Dnponco’s GoldenPills

FOH FE2ULSS.
InfallibleIn correcting.regulating.and removing all

obstructions of the “monthlyperiods” from what-
ever cause"a»dalways successful asa preventative,
and the only sure and reliable medicine ever known
tor all dlseatvs.bo peculiar to females, whether mar-ried or single, providingyon gelthe genuine Pills.

”ilarrieoLadles”willoepartlcularla oWrrlnear-
VCe Sd of the directions. The ingredients of the Plus
ere made known to every agent, and thev willInform
you the Pills are perfectly Harmless. and will doall
claimed lorthan.

Price, SI.OO per Box.
Bold tn Chicago by “General TTbolesalo Agents.”

LORD&FMiTR street.
ji. scovil. ic iu. -dolphgreet,
vr n rtAKitiM FisoClh walerstreet.
vi'Tj'p n i FINCU. itand 2ii Market street.
I POlilllKlJ) 3North Clark street.

RKOTIIKR.S 303Randolph street.V M KOftRKU. SCW«tRandolph street.
a B PATCHES. IDS West Lake street
SI. 0 iiUOMK.corner of Clark eui Adams street,

Lm»ies! Brscn<llne2r?sSso?‘!:e “above agents”
f l.uo tiirocch'theCnicaoo “Post Office” can have tiie
pills sent (confidentially) by mall, to any part of the
coentry, “free ol postage. .

„h*. IF—Ladies! Be-verypartlcular. Bay nothing
Called “Doponco's Golden Pills” hereafter, unless yon
21nd thesignature of S. D. Howe on each bos. which
lias recently beenadded, onaccount of the Pill* having
Imp CQPyTERFXITLD. seSS-u7OF6m

QATARRH! CATARRH!
On Sedfj’s liquidCatarrh Bemedf,

Asurecurcfor

Catarrh or Cold in. the Head,
It *a easier tocure Catarrh thanConsumption. andby

curloc the firstweprevent the latter. Persons should
understand thatthe better way tocore consumption la
to preventU.

Tbci-yiaptoma of Catarrh, aa tnev generally appear:
arc nlfirst ve*r slight. Persona find they bare a cold
cod ni'dtliat tier bare frequentattacks. and nrcraore
Eenutivc to tnc charges oi temperature. In thiscon-
ditio:*.tienose maybe dry.or a slight discharge,thin
and acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adnealre,
A* the disease l>ccomea chronic the discharge* are In-
creased in quantity,and changed in quality; they are
tow thick and hearr, and arc cithercot ridofbymow-
tn<r the nose or e’*e they tail Into the throatand are
bawked or coached OT. The secretionsarc o3e:islvc.

uTeic mortocscan l* cifechmllr removed,
"prfceoftue catarrh Kemedy. ftA'-ssffleient foruse
One month,with faUasd clear directions, sent by cx-
Pl

ftEc«, 182 South Clark Street, (Up Stairs.)
'Address Dr. D, H. SHELVE.
ocn-viKsm post Office Itox tfM. Chicago. 111.

■pbKSVMPTIOK I
the thbee hehedies.

SCIIENCK’E PULMONIC STRUT. for the care cf
Corel- 11 Grids, Biv-ncMtl* ant! t*rcry form ofOons-rmp-
tlcri ’ Tl.eT>c < 0-* 3rarti' u ofthli medicine rlper'A t.io
r.lcci6ln tliCluiiCfi. promotes me dlfChvrgeof fiecor-
nu,! iifettcrbvcxpcctor-Uoii.p3vlP.es the blood. and
ts.uc cures tcn‘uu.;-tlt>r.. v,h.a every oilier remedy
r*«Clil- JCCK’fFE VWEED TONIC,for thecareofDyf-

rrn-in or Icdi/c.'tio;i, oi.ilall UUoaass iirLLigfrom tie-
QIV. Tlilf loijc Invigorate. 111} dlSMttve ors.UK.

Fn , '*‘ Ilc* tVl*U.ce of the aa-trlcjalcit. tiuilfido-
j rdtlicii enables tin* patientto d'.scttihcroost

rutriticnsfood. Itlsasoverdsn rcaiody forall eases
c sr;!T.ScK%?rACTP.AKEI2Ixs.one of the roo*t IViJaaKesuedidtiraerer discovered, being a vegetable
*uU.;:n ic for calomel, and bavin; all t.ie nsefnl prop-
enS', scribed to that mineral. without producing any

, Cflt. lt><t:rion« off.-ct*v 1 «. t .T-ftA three medicines.Dr. J, n.ScbencV.ofPhlla
i clrl[.!.:i. or es hU nnrivo’-jcU tocc««s In lb-* treatment
\ Cf I’c;;., lav ConranipUcn. The I’almonlc Syrup
X TlPt• - V;cianrl)ldmailer, dUchirpc? Handlm».*d 'it."Mat, drakePills act upon tUe liver, removeN£U fi;-in.cilos.s tl.ciclrom, plvc Uicorean nhca'tny

jcoD''. clcl butt Liver Complaint,which Ifionc of the*io*t pr>'i' Jncp.i caaief ofConsumption.TVSea Weed
Xon,c .v A4ii-.'* powersolthcstomach, end byMi.pluc clp-gtlon endbringingIt to aannealernuSL-. •‘ii, pjndiuop,. Improves the quality ofthetilao-.r» i y.:x.i tr.«*:«.uf, the formation of nicer* or tn-
X>cre!e Vj.V't in:,-. i..c'.>r.it.» Impossible. Tim combined
net!oi- v as Ibis explained. nil! care

. every c— • ' . u>e remedies ore u«ed
latino, e *• • mv;<tthem i>cr.*vercl la sufficientlyjobiUpt-V ‘ 1"a_is'.o:i»hlt termination.

AH diD.v- -:‘uic » n>- i .:ic*,ccLom;>anlcd by fall
Clrr rtior.H -VC *• Id byand Ho tiers.Price of / o.nicr.lc ' nip aad Sea Weed Tonic
fetch. <I,«J peT i«;tile. or •J.wnialfdozin. MaadraxePills 2'. ci*M6 >»cr h;iv should al-ways be dtred-odtoDr. Principal Office. 83
North Gib flntS. Iliiladdphla.Pa. m2l-a’Vl>lm

, TJIPOIITiAKT TO SOLDIERS.
' JL —Tliofcv! <v

ccviCK3T.nlag with Chronic Diarrhea
t» ..tier dU rc6Ult*«g frJia exposure la ua-
J:er. thy nX'd who. uudcrgolns a most
dcfrlructire cet.:«* wltl]LCalomel Quinine,
&C have btn uD! r! iVed, iHr»A»Lt,D” »ra as-
snred thatU;c;;ca- hheryrmnncntly cured by rc-
Eor lic to the '■—A3 Alt ciii.i».

OwWmci.t is mrtatm »« HomeoMtwe. «>ft
U oucctcdlij.i. l.Lj-rfclm: willnr us lo
liaiiuoiiymil.iI-i ; '. !6 at once seuUc. tufo
andEpi-cdj. M.D.. Fkjddn.

j: PrT'i*'.OVi.E, proprietor.
iTcnoßiia. Wifi. Feb. z r y. ii.:v-n. fta-j-039j-st-r-MAW

BTTCKiSKIX GOODS.—The best
stock In low:* lowest price*. Army Olorof,

Officers’ Gloves.Fam«r*r«o»OTre; all Linds of G.oves.
far menand Mrs. A dealers soppllftllaany
quantity. MILITARY v3( *•

. -
.H wLoiceale and IJte' -rcincedpriees.

E.n. BQgZK. 20 Clark .upEtalra.)orcrorWtoe
* Veiled

QJRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF aiNABA.

FOREIGN GRAIN TRADE,
The GrainKlevstor In connection with the Grand

Trunk Hallway. at Portland, which was commenced
lost summer. Is now completed,and in a fen - days will
be ready to receive grain.

The ItollwHv tracks run through the building, andthe depth ofwater at low Uriels sufficient to Coat the1 irpcst vessels engaged In foreign trade.TheCommtnvl-*, therefore, now prepared to take
grain IK BULK from anvStation on theGrand Trunk
ih liway and bl ip It IntoOcean vessel# throughtheir
j.cwncvatcrat Portland, Uie charges for receiving
Into the Kbtvator. storing, and shipping, being the
Mine asart usually chargednt Chicago.

The Llcvotor will hold IM.OOO bushels.
Oats and other grain lor Poston. can now be

1-.kmtoPortland in bulk, and shipped through the
IJcralor Into vessels.

C. J.BRVDGK*. Managing Director.
Compam'-offices Montreal. Feb. 4,
s.T.tVlil srKK, Western General Agont. Chicago

Itlltols. fcl3-aWI-2weod

jjTRESH VACCINE VIRUS,

Warranted.
Tent by mail upon receipt of 0”E DOLLiE.

GALE BROTHERS,
■tfcolcaalc a:,d Retail Dniafl-la. 211 Randolph street.

Cldctgo. dcISaCSMr

pRIJIE MALT BARLEY,
SX.SO to SI 60 per bushel, 34 lbs.

HJ= Jl.lt One DolL.r,!Blb.. iEWIN ft „
O. Box 1972. fpplT’CHy] 9 board of Trade Bonding

D. JIcFARLAIf E’S

Gas, Steam Fitting and
PLOWS ESTABLISHMENT,

Si Laxallo Rtrect, Chicago,
DXALSB IX

GAS FIXTIEES JL\D IHOX FrESITCEE,
Practical Plumber,

And Manufacturer of

AI/Ii BINDS OF STEA3I TVO2K,
TO THE TRADE

Tintrrade supplied with tools and every article in
the Ga* Steam Fitting and Plumbing business. Re-

, Gliding and f.rourtngdone to order. . . .
CTT Manufactory. IC7and IC3Last Washington street.
myX-ly

WATER-PROOF VIENNA &

FTItELLA MATCHES.—Three matches are
in Rae without fulphar.andbeingfree fron> dt*agree»-
be odor, ure net onjy verydesirable, bat almost ladle-

foruse in u»oparlor and sleeping clumber,
in fancy colored boxes and small

r.frTt?0? 1airily use. and are also carefnllypacked
JfSy‘*P°rtatloa. For sale wholesale andTo?k.br JiViIES«- DET.lfo. PC Cortland street. New

wma- »»a^^S£c-

dealers.x ' We keep constantly on band astockof Gntmv
vP conalcned tons to

be sold, always at themarket pifeu. Orders from tbocountry,accompanied wUhrcmUtaacesor goodrefer-ence. promptly filled. U.VDKHWOOD & GO.. Com-ffiisaloaJJvrciiauU.lST&puUiTlatcrr.. fr^aW.lai

€l]lcaga tribune.
SATURDAY, MARCH 7,1803.

FROM IVEW ORLEANS:

The Departure orthe Second Batch, of
Jtclu'l i*rl»<uxicrf«—s*ccm.-M uu tUo

. <£hloii—Great DemouKtratlou of
Sc*ce*slonl»ts, d:o.

[Correspondence New York Times.]
New Oulbans, La., Feb. 21,1663.

Friday,Feb. 20, will bo a day to be long re-
memberedIn New Orleans, and from it must
date an crain tlda city. The departure of the
second instalment of rebels, under General
Banks' orders, took place on that day. For
some three weeks, nothinghasbeen talkedof;
amongrebel creoles—and they arc, according
to my notion, increasingdally in diameter ana
numbers—but the contemplated departure of
the paroled prisoners. The fact has been
celebrated among their sympathizers, bya se-
ries of parties and soirees, and these petted
gentlemen have had a continualround of “in-
toxicatingdelights.” It is a pleasant thing to
our wayworn soldiers, to be walking the
night long, perhaps in storm or cold, up and
down the streets, and meanwhile look into
the widewindows of someregistered enemy's
house, and see it brilliant with gaslight, sur-
rounded with the foes ofhis country and flag,
dancing and fcasliag.andholding a itnrnalla,
in honor of 4‘the Yankees’ defeat r t Freder-
icksburg,” or an account of the contemplated
departureof some dear friends at Richmond.
The lust three or four weeks have been devo-
ted by these people to feasting; and all that
couldbe done by certainparties here, to show
the utter contempt for Federal aiphority, has
been accomplished in petting these nebel pris-
oners. Conspicuous among the most active
6}mpathiztrs, are some persons who haveal-
waysbeen conspicuous around the “head- ,
quarters” and elsewhere, begging favors, and,
in many instances, making loud-mouthed
professions of loyalty. The men have, os a
general rule, been perfectly quiet; but the iwomen, more demonstrative, havehad a hap- 1py time iu getting up clothing and pound-
cake, and scribbling letters to their different
friends in the Confederacy, whichthey could iconceal in the linings of their sojer boys’ Icoats, or perchance tuck snugly away Inal
biscuit or pound-cukc. This rebel spirit has
also been largely comforted by the receipt of
innumerable numbersof McMastera’ Cancas- j
ian, containing Vallandlgham’s secession j
speech, withproper editorials. These papers 1are sent here, by some way outside the post-
cilice,by the hundreds, and their poison is
everywhere visible, in the constaaly growing
lukewarmness of many who have heretofore
accepted the Federal Government as a neces- I
sily, and iu the open defiance of hundreds,
who have been, up to the receipt of these pa-
pers, at least modest in theconfessionof their
secession opinions.

Yesterday was appointed for thedeparture
of the three hundred and moreparoled prls- |
oners, andat an early hour the streets began
to exhibit symptoms of life unusual in this
cite. Toward noon every aveuuc leading ;
downto thelevee was alive with women, who :
from the excitement of their faces showed
thatsome unusual thiogwasabout tohappen. I
As the paroled prisoners came in sight, the Iwomen could no longer restrain their emo-
tions, but broke forth iu either the waving of ,
handkerchiefs or in tears. As the crowd 1movedon towardthe steamer Empire Parish |
thevast levee overflowed with a crowdof ex-
cited and half-mad people. Nothing could
exceed their desire toexpress theiradmira-
tion for those, to me, miserable enemies of
my country—boquels, clothing, keepsakes
and pound cakes were showered upon them
in the most prodigal profusion. As the ex-
citement increased, secession flags by the
score suddenly made their appearance, and
twentyat one moment could be seen waving
at once. TheLaurel Hill steamer, meantime,was in tberiver, crowded to overflowing with
sjiurathizers,and as tbe prisonersappeared,
thewomen, in connection with thoseashore,
waved their handkerchiefs,while there wentup, in nosmothered accents, huzzas for Jeff.
Davis and theSouthernConfederacy.

The fewsoldiers present who were acting,
apparently, the part of a military escort of
honor, rather than thepart ofa police force,were soon crowded away from thelrToluablc
charge, and became somewhat nervous for theconsequences, for the women.now began to
abuse the Yankee soldiers, and in many in-
stances applied to them themost opprobrious
epithets. The crowd, meantime, became
more and more dense and even excited, and
at last all order was lost, and if the rebels
bud been arou.-ed, I have no doubt that some
one or more impudent among them would
have tited upon the few National soldiers,
who were endeavoring to maintaintheir posi-
tion as a guardto tbe prisoners.

The news soon spread that there was some
difficulty-on the levee, which increased the
crowd in the streets bound in that direction,
and the climaxwas reached when the “long
roll” wasbeaten wirii a vim, andat the same
time CoL Farr’s regiment, 30th Massacbu-
setts, stationed at the Custom House, was
Cling into line with rapidityand precision.
At thismoment, Canal street lookedas it didat Ihc Inauguration of the Clay statue, or
later, when 1 witnessed the*excited multitude
that greeted the national fleet when it moored
in Way last, in front of the The
whole front as seen from the top of
the Custom House, was crowded withwomen and children from Bienville to
Julia street. The sugar hogsheads and
molasses barrels were covered with people,
and everyelevated position along the houses
fronting the river were occupied, and then
commenced simultaneously tbe waving of
handkerchiefs and the show of seccsh flags.

The Massachusetts regiment soon reached
the sceneof contusion from below, while the
battery of artillery of sixpieces, stationedinTrivoli Circle, came dashing in from above,
before which the crowd became more rcpect-
ful. The officer now commenced remonstrat-
ing with tbe people, who slowly and sullenly
backed away—many of the women waving
their handkerchieCTand using opprobious epi-
thets in the luces of the soldiers. Admiral
Farmgut now caught the contagion ashore,
mid sent up two or three signal Hags on the
twi masts of the Hartford, and, as a conse-
quence, one of the gunboats lying off Conti
sued, came down opposite Canalstreet, with
guns run out and the artillerists at their sta-
tions, At the tame time the LaurelHill, that
had beentoken possession of by tbe crowd, Isome £OO in number, backed out of its wharf, |
itwas supposed, to give the “sympathizers”
on board an airing up and down to some
point.

Thepatience of some of the officersby this
timewas uigli exhausted, and an order was
given to clear the levee. The soldiers de-
serve the greatest praise for their considera-
tion, for the womenwould, in many instan-
ces, keep their positions, even when thecais-
son wheels of theartillery swept aside their ,
diesses. Finally, CoL Farr ordered a flank j
movement, and got between the steamercon-
taining the paroled prisonersand the crowd;
the artillery circled round In thevacant place
thus made, and gradually the crowd was
pressed back hro the street, the women the
while abusing theNational troops, or, what
was equally natural to them, some nearly
fainted away; but the noble Massachusetts
boys, calm and considerate,gradually pressed
back the throng,-while the flying artillery
edged in on theopening space, and thus, by
degrees, got thelevee completely clear. Pick-
ets were then thrown out, and in time order
was restored, but the sympathizers with the
rebel prisoners, though, driven back; In
crowdspushed theirway down the different,
streets, and iu groups, like tigersat bay,stood
with upheaving bosomsand eyes filled with
ha’c, and in their hearts struggling against
the authority that fl»r Uie momentgained
command.

Thewhole thing was Intended as a defiance
oi theauthorities. It wasa fearful endeavor
of thehypocrisy and bitterness of thousands
of thepeople in New Orleans, forI discerned
many feces that belonged to persons whd
have, throughlong months, been dependent
on tbecharity of our Government for bread,
as wellns dependentupon onr bayonets fora
protection ofperson they never enjoyedunder
rebel orany other rule in New Orleans. The
effect of all this on the peopleat large is dif-
ficult tojudge; it has unquestionably roused
feelings that arc hard to quell. It has made
fearful inroads in the faithof hundreds who
believe in theUnion and desire to see it re-
stored; it has discouraged, somewhat, at
least, loyal men, for they see-no authority
here, that nips in the bud thesentiments and
propensities, that encourage the preliminary
steps to the threatened shedding of blood
that was exhibited on the levee; iu short,
there is an incompatible feeling, and a nerv-
ousnesspervading that Is painful. Disloyalty
evidently exists, and it has found at Last au
opportunity lor an offensive expression,
where is It to end?

As manyas forty secesh flags were counted
at one time. Some of thewomen had them
pinned on their dresses and bonnets, and
some of tbe prisoners wore small ones, gifts
from tbeir lady-loves, os boqueta or breast-
pins. One woman had a large frosted pound-
cake, decorated on the top with a rebel flag.
I have no doubt its heart was filled with
bad raisins and rebel correspondence. Cries
for Jeff. Davis were not unfrequent, and
filtering remarks were everywhere common.
“To the devil with the Yankees,” Said one
stalwart Irishwoman; “great men they are
to use bavonets on the women, the black-
guardc.” This sally was received with rap-
turous applause, which had the effect to en-
courage less successful sallies of rebel abase,
but these failures, in one respect, were all
equallypootl in the bitterness of their Inten-
tions, or iu the vilcuess of the expressed ha'c.

Hopeless Polaztd.
[From the Philadelphia North American.]

Evidencesaccumulate toshow thatthe sym-
pathy of both Franco and Austria Is with the
polish insurgents. One item of late foreign
news save that “theAustrianGovernmenthad
prohibited the exportation and carriage of
arms and warlike stores across the frontiers
to Prussia,” and that “the Russianand Prus-
sian governments showed great irritation
against theAustrian press on account of the
sympathy it was manifesting for thePoles.”
From thisand other indicationsIt wouldseem
that Austria is, and has been from thebegin-
ning, in active sympathy with the Polish
movement ■

InParis an attempt has been made togetup
a great public demonstration in favor ofPo- ■
land by the students ofthe public schools,
and although the government suppressed it,
there were still some cries along the streets.
That these things arc by no means unimpor-
tant, Is clear from the promptrepresentations
sent to the French and Austrian courts by
Russia. It is somewhat odd to find Austria
entering the field as an aggressive power,
for through several generationsshehas fought
the most dreadful wars to maintain her old-
possessions, and been condemned to sc© them
wrung from her piecemeal. Of course the
Frenchpolicy In this affair is obviousenough,
and easily understood.

Themost reliablerecent accounts from the
scene of the revolt, wesubjoin:

“Theaccounts received from the frontiers
of PolandofFebruary 7th, state thatalthough
theinsurrection has been suppressed In some
places, it is assuming greater proportions In
others. The svstera adopted by the chiefs Is
to evcrywhcrcVcfuEC a regular engagement
with the Russiantroops. Theyconfine them-
selves lo the attack of small detachments and
to harrasfciug the movable columns wat*

against tluib. TheRussians consequently do
n<*t know where to begin, ami while they
puTeiiC one party anothercorps ot insurgents
attack them lit the rear ami carry off their
baggage ami provisions. Notwithstanding
the force the Russian* have in the field, their
pr.rr.fccrpare not sufficient to crush theva-
rious corps of partisans.

•‘ i'iieioimnamkT of the Russian army at
Warsaw dare not tend reinforcements into
the provinces for fear of a rising in 1!ii' capi-
tal. ‘There arc sixteen regimen sof infantry
encamped on the banks or theVistula and of
theBug. The banks of theRosnas and of the
Warlha.a 1- wellas of the Upper Vistula and
of the Fiiica, have been abandoned by the
Russians. Theirdistant garrisons and their
flying corps have been fortbe mostpart dis- .
armed by the insurgents. The -Russians oc-
cupy a strong position at Kieke, where they
can watch the movementsof the insurgents;
bat the latter) having the command of the
frontiers,are continually receiving reinforce-
no-ills, ami thev expect to hold out until the
spring.
“A baud of 2,000 insurgents had occupied

Dibicnka, upon the frontier of Lublin.
“The statement that the insurgents, under

Langcwciz, hud suffered considerable losses,
proved exaggerated. His chief force consist-
ing of 5,000 men. was posted in the moun-
tains of Kyrzyz.”

Thesestatements convey a better idea of
thepresent condition of Poland than any in-foimation yet received. It appears that the
rigors of thewinter are stillupon that remote
region, that the idea of fighting battles and
conducting campaigns, except under extra-
ordinarycircumstances, is abandoned by both
parties,and that the Russiansare not yet at-
tempting tomarch troopsinto the insurrec-
tionarydistricts. A reference to any map of
Poland will show that the insurgents, accord-
ing to theabove statement, hold the greater
part ofPoland, and that theltussians are con-
centrated in a few strong positions near their
lineof communication with Russia, The pe-
riod of delay before the commencement of
the campaign will be iuvaluabie to the revo-
lutionary committee in organizing their
forces, procuring arms and suppliesand forti-
fy ingpositions. The rebel chiefs seem dis-
posed to avoid a conflict whenever they can
doso withoutloss.

PIOUS FRAUD.

Jeff. Davis) Proclamation for a Day
of Fasting and. Prayer.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, February 23.]
PROCLAMATION BY MS PRESIDENT.

It is meet that, as people who acknow-
ledge tbe suprcaincy of the living God, wc
should be ever mindful of our dependence
011 Him, and should remember that to Him
alone can we trust onr deliverance, that to
Him is dne the devout thankfulness for sig-
nal mercies bestowed on us, oud that by
prayer alone- can we hope to receive con-
tinuedmanifestation of that protecting care
which has hitherto shieldedns in the midst
of trialsand dangers. In obedience to this
precept, we‘have from time, to time been
gatheredtogether with prayers and thanks-
giving, andHe has been graciouslypleased to
bear our supplications, and togrant abundant
exhibitions of His favor to our arms and our
people.

Through many conflicts wc have now at-
tained a place among nations which com-
mands their respect, and let the enemies who
encompass us around and seek our destruc-
tion see that the Lord of Hosts has again
taught them thelesson of his inspired word,
“ that the battle is not to the strong,” but to
whomsoever He willeth to exalt. Again an
enemy, withloud boasting of power, of their
armed men and mailed ships, threatenus with
destruction, and with evil machinations seek,
even incur homes and at onr own firesides, topervert our men servants and our maidser-
vants into accomplices of their wicked de-
signs.

under these circumstances, it is my privi-
lege to invite you, once more, to meet to-
gether and prostni’e yourselves in humble
supplication to Him who has been our con-
stantand never-failing support in the past,
and to who?e protection and guidance wc
trust for the future. To this end, I, Jeffer-
son Davis, President of the Contedcrate
Suitesof America, do issue this my procla-
mation, setting apart Friday, the 27th day of
March, us a day of fasting, humiliation andprayer.

I'do alsoinvite thepeople ofthe saidStates
to repair on that day to their usual places of
public worslup, there to join in prayer to
Almighty God that he will continue his mer-
cifulprotection over our cause, that he will
scatter onr enemies and set at naught their
evil designs, and that he will graciously re-
store toour beloved country theblessings of
peace and seenrity.
In faith whereot I have hereunto set my

hand, at tbe city of Bichmond, on the 27th
day of February, in the year of oar Lord
ISU3.

(Signed) , Jefpebson Davis.
By the President:(Signed) - J. P. Benjamin,

Secretaryof State.

Tliirty-Eiglitli Cougrcss-Tlic
New House.

(From the New York Tribune.]
Of the members of tUc'Housc, so Ctras the

elections have transpired, but abouta third
hare been re-elected. Thus, of the thirty-
three members from New York State, but ten
arereturned to tbo nest House; of tbe twen-
ty-four from Pennsylvania, but eight; of thenineteen from Ohio,but five; of tho eleven
from Indiana, but five; Missouri returns three
out of seven,and so on. Massachusetts re-
turns six of her eleven: we note no other
Slate as having yet returneda majorityof her
sitting members. Of the six memberschosen
to the next Rouse from Michigan, but one,
(FrancisW. Kellogg)Is te electco.

Many of tbe leading members of tbe pres-
ent House will not nave scats lu tbo next.
Messrs. Thomas of Massachusetts, Sedgwick,
R. Conkling, Divcn, Oiln, Spaulding, and F.
A. Conkling of New York, Hickman, Grow,
Campbell, Covode, H. Dr Wright, and Biddle
of Pennsylvania, Bingham, Horton, Shclla-
barger, and Vallaudigfmm of Ohio, McKee,
Dunn, and A. S. white of Indiana, Potter
of Wisconsin, and Phelps of Missouri are
of this number. We do not regard this as
a decidedly strong House; but as yet the
elections afford no promise that tbenext will
be stronger. Mcssss. Boutwcli of Mass.,
Hulburd. Kcrnan, Littlejohn, Fernando
Wood, Brooks, and Ganson of our State,
Thos. "Williams and Dawson of Pa., R. C.
Scbcnck, Bliss, and R. P. Spauldingof Ohio,
Orth of Ind., Kasson of lowa, are those whose
past careers give the fairest promise of emi-
nence in the new House. Severalof these
have served willidistinctioninformerHouscs;
others in theLegislatures of their respective
States. No doubt tbe new House will de-
velop markedability in quarters whence it is
not now anticipated.

Of themembers of the present House who
have already been rc-electcd, Messrs. S-evcua
and Kelly of Penn., Corning and Fenton ot
N. T., (tt»s and Ashley of Ohio, Blair and
Rollinsof*Mo.,.Colfax and Holman of Ind.,
Lovc-jov and E. B. Washburne of HI., Eliot
and Alley of Mass., arc best known to the
country.

TheRiver Open.—On Thursday last, du-
ring the heavy south wind, the ice in Saginaw
River conimxncnccd moving down stream,
and at thepresent lime the river is open from
the month of theTittabawassce to Carrollton.
ThesteamerS. R. Kirby commenced running
between this city and East Saginaw on Satur-
day last. Unless wc have a change of wcat her

•soon, the river will be entirely free of ice.—
JbpuUlean, March 2d.

TheCulture or Flax.—A correspondent
oa me SewEngland Fanner
of May about thebest time to sow flax, al-
though freezing the ground a little will not
kill the seed after It is sown. Loamy land is
good, and gravelly land In a wet season bears
o-odfiax. The land should be clean, that it
mav he i?Ce from weeds. Wc get from 300 to
500 pounds nna from Bevento
twelvebushels of sccu, holh of ready ealc at
high prices.”

A correspondentof theNashvilleUnion
says that an East Tennessee hunter has col-
lected about five hundred men in the moun-
tains, who can pick a squirrel off the top of
the Idlest oak with their long rlllcs, and is
ambuscading the rebel cavalry at all points,
and wiping out whole squads of thorn witn
astonishing celerity.

£&*Thc leading loyalists of Boston have
established a Union Club in that city, and
have purchased the splendid mansion of tho
late Abbott Lawrence, on Park street, for
$:i0,000, for theirClub House. Hon. Edward
Everett is President of the Club, and among
itsmembers is the venerable Joshh Quincy.

United.—The St, Paul JVrssand JTm’onhavo
been consolidated. This is right. Therewas
no necessity lor two Republicanpapers in St
Paul.

Victor Ilago has just completed a
tragedy of vbicb old John Brown—“his
soul isjnarchlng on”—is thehero.

CarlottaPatti made her farewell ap-
pearance in New York, on Saturdayevening,
prior to going to Europe.

gAML. PATRICK’S HOTEL,
112 and 114 Franklin street,

(Two Block West of the Court House)

CHICAGO lljXj.

The house Is a Fnbstantlal brick bulldlns, •wlthall
modemImprorcn’-cnta ofa flrst-cls«« hotel, and ha?
rcotrs toaccommodate aboutone hnnrtrej caests.

Tt.eproprietor has kept the Itiilrood Mctuallng
Jlouh? at Galesburg, 111., for nearlysix years,nmlhav.
ItißfperulTcmoi'tLa repairingand rcfarnishlng tuls
jioneo,It r.ov ready to doa hotelbusiness In Chicago.

Board |1.50per day.
Patronaso Solicited.

CUcago. March 3. SSC3.
SAMUELPATRICK.mla*>3-!tn

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
kJ NEW VOBK, February Ist, ISSS.

Tte undersigned beg leave to Inform tbelr friends
and the- traveling public generally that Uicy have
leased the St. Nicholas llotel fora number of years.

The Home will bo rofltted throughout. The Cellars
■Kin be stocked with the cholcestWlnes and Uqnora.

By strict attention to the comfort of tbelr guests In
every particular, they tope torender It 33attractive
as any Hotel In the United States.

HARRY L SPOTTS,
fclGslll-10 SAMUEL HAv;k.Lata of theRichmond Roosc. Chicago.

npHE IT. S. REVENUE HY-B the tree percent.
of Alcohol lu Inspected Manors by which, the amoant-cfdutvtobcpaldfor Internal revenue, is calculated.
Tlir histioineul. with classJar and book of tables and
insinicUAns. lapacked In a Mllsbediaaliofaarbox.

lock andkrv. price f i.W. Book only 60 cents.
Snrveyir.tr Transit Levels. Compares and Chains.

‘ Sulas Dranlr.e Instruments, made by JAMEd W.
OUEFIJ &CO manufacturing Opticians, Wl Cheslnnt
street. Philadelphia, Pa. mnstraled and priced caU-
logne* scot free. foii-al0»1ni

T'O EXCHANGE.—A new first
class fan JlycairUco. valued at slvho'ulrcdand

flity dollars, will beexcltaupod foracity lo' of about
Uic sonic value. ThctiUrercncecUhcr way to be paid
iuotisb. Address “fiU,"Tribune offleo, - fcW-aWTIJvr

miscellaneous.
1863 ŜPRING ‘ TRADE.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
82 Lakc-St, cor. Wabash are.,

CHICAGO, ILL,

We have In store andare receiving the largest #*ock
of Boots and Shoes In tne Weal, and are conflleot
that there can be found In no basket a better as »art-
menl of all styles of desirable goods than we are pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
gratUa. we have large lines of wabsasted custom
jiabe Kip, thick and calf Boots, Brogans.&c„ as well
as the latest and finest styles ofLanka’ Gaiters aud
Balmorals suitable for the city trade,. We bay tor
cash and will offer to case and prompt short time
buyers. pricesthat cannot bo undersold. We'cm ac-
commodate the trade with extra sizes.

mhS-aTCt-Szs C. M.HENDERSON ft CO.

1863. hew house. 1868
H. & R. B. WHITTEHORE & CO.,

37 Lake st. and 43 Wabash, avenue,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Oor Block of new goods for the Spring trade U uuu-
enallvfnli and desirable, comprising the largest and
most attractive assortment in the Wert, and having
been purchased previous to the great advance, weare
satisfied wehave facilities that will 'enableus tocom.
mand the attention of merchants visiting thismarket,
and particularly

ALL CASH BUYERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

ORDERS.
*

H. ft R, B. WHITTEHORE & Co!
tcgaC73-2m

JR O N AND STEEL.

KALI, K3MBARK &CO.,
193 & 195 South Water street,

nmOBTERS AND DEALERS IX

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails, Spikes,

Heavy Hardware,
HAVE

for SALE X.OW,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, ty 1-4 incli
IMPORTED GERMAN

MOW STEEL.
ALSO—Have ail other sizes onhand.
fe2S-aSG7-lw HALL, HIMDADEft CO.

TRIMMINGS.
EIGLE ORNAMENTS.

JET ANH STEEL OENAMENTS.
BELT BINS AND HECKLES.

POUPADOER SIDE COUBS
Kcw styles received dailyat

No. 78 LAKE STREET.
We have also opened alarge lotofFRENCH CORSETS
of onr own importation—latentParisian style.

GRAVES ftIRVINE. 73Lnkc street.

ZYLOBAUSAEViUafI,
Tlio great unequalled Preparation for

Restoring, luvlgorallng.Uoautlfy-
lug and Dressing llie Hair,

Rendering u sofr. silky and glossy, and disposingIt to
remain In any desired position; quicklycleansing tho
scalp, arresting the tall and imparting a healthy and
natural color to theHatr.

IT NEVER FAILS

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its CrigiaaiYouflifailColor.
IT IS NOT A DIB,

But acts dtrectlv upon the roots of tho Hair, giving
them tbo natural nourishment required, producing the
same vitality andluxurious quantity usIn youth.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing tho Zylobal-

taiunro has no rqnai. No ladys toilet
is complete without it.

Sold by Driiggi'ts throughout the "World.
PBIXCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198 Greenwich Street, 17ew York City.

ZYIOBALSAMUM,
JaSl-sCOt-Sm-sTA7

PR, SWEET’S
InfallibleLiniment,

the

CHEAT EXTERNAL BERDEY,

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEURALGIA, LUM-
BAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.

BRUISES. CUTS AND WOVNDS. PILES.
HEADACHE, AND ALLRHEUM VTIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut)
Ttc great natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut)
Is known all overthe United Slates.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Is the author of MDr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,"

Dr.Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
CaresRhetuuatkm and never ftlls.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
Isa certain remjdy fbr Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Llnlmcx^
Cures Borns and ScaldsImmediately.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Ltntment
Is thebest known remedy torSprain* and Bruises.

2>r. Sweet’sInftvlllblc Liniment
Cures Headache luimcdlatcljraud was never known to

Dr, Sweet’sinfallibleLiniment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom foils

tocure.
Dr. Swocl’RInfallibleLiniment

Cures Toothache In one mlantc.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Corea Cuts and Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

• scar.
Dr, Sweet’sInfallible Liniment

Is thebest remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Has been nscdby more fban airjnion people, and all

praUo it.
Br. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

Istrulya *' friend In need " and jrciy famEy sboaldjTareTtaUiand,'

Sr.Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Is for sale by allDrnggUts, Price 3cents.

KICII&JtDSON & COM

Sole Proprietors. Kbnrich, Ct
For sale by LOLD & SMITH. General TTwtcrn

street. CMcago, andDr dealers crery-
•where. tnliS a433-gotr-ly

'T'HE RESULTS OF EiIANUI-
X PATIOS.

M. OOOHm’S GEEAT woes.
targe 12-mo $1.50.

•*A thorough and admirable treatise."—£NcwYork
logic. Men of all partieswifi read

thisbook.”—{Philadelphia Inquirer.
v•• M.Ccchlnl Is eminently practical. HU book Is not

an enthusiastic argnmtnt to sustain, a pet theory."—
f Baltimore American, - . 'r ,

•
•• it is by far the most elaborate work ererwritten

or the subject.”—(Home Journal.
" Crowded full with facts. The work ofa phllosoplicr

find a lover Of truth .’’-iChrlstlsnIntelligencer.
•* Heally valuable and Interesting.’—{.New York

World, •

Sold In Chicago by B. C. GIHQGSSt CO.aadW.B,
SEEN:acd byPooksc«ie‘B everywhere,

Sent nee by mall, on receipt of *1.50.

WALKEB, "WISE & CO.,Publishers,
fe5C-a<C9lweod ‘ BOSTON. MASS.

IOTTERIES.—John A Morris
J & Co.'sDelaware fitato Lotterywill be drawn la

Wilmington. Delaware, „ _ _
_

-

Every "Wednesday andSaturday
Dartre the year. Prizes range Rom §lO toSSO.OM. Fo
Circularoor Tickets, address A.J.BACIIK. i
ftSHWto” 1 • 10Broadway*

P H
PAPER HANGINGS,

WHOLESALE AND BEIAIL.

B. F. CHASE -& 00,
109 RANDOLPH STREET. 109

Trade suppliedat Lowest CaskPrices.

PAPER MMIMS
AT WHOLESALE

TO THE TRADE,

FOR SPRING SALES,

At less tlian N. Y. Prices.

E. G. L. FAXON,

*7O hake Street, 70

BEDDING

WAREROOMS,

70 LAKE STREET

Purchasers of Bedding for the
Winter, or to re-fumish for Spring,
should call and examine.

MATTRESSES,

Blankets, Comforters,

SPREADS, Etc.

STEM CURED FEATHERS.

OLD I'EAIHEUSRENOVATED AND

PXATTRESSES MADE OVER.

js» €r» id* >

Sl)ip dljanliUrs.

ROSTER & HARDE3TBERGH,

©HIP CHANDLERS,
s-ail

asddeaiebs c*

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
217 South Water St., Chicago.

Have constantly for ealc, at the lowest market prices
Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Hay Rope, Lath.Yam, Bags and Bagging. Canvass,

Oakum. Spnn Tarn, Pitch.Tar,Chains,Blocks, Ac.4c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
TiKPiUUSCS, A'nmXGS, WIGOS COVERS,

FLAGS, 4.C., &€.

jyMade toorder at tao ddorlest notice _fft

Xjandell or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S i SONS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE.

OEO.y. foster. imyl-pQiS-ly} o. x. nagproraysog.

Jurs.
pUKS; FURS, FURS.

sCNATZ HERZOG,
WEOZXBXL2 ASD SSTAIL D8.4t.55 X2TD atIZTCFAO

msop

Hats. Caps andFars,
152 LAKE STREET*

MvaMOitmcctlnihe before named articles cannot
be snmafsed In the Wert. Through tut faculties la
narcbaslrc and manufacturing, Iam enabled to sell at
lowerprices than any house fa the city. Call and ex-
amine my goods before porchwhi^U^rhc^^

p 0 BoxSS92. 152Lake street. Chicago’, m.rjr Highest market pricepaid forall kinds oflUw
ypra. aplO-pllS-ly

TfURS! FURS! FURS!

LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS5 FUR GAPS,
Collars, Crauntlets,

Buffalo, Bear and "Wolf Botes,
WHOLESALE AHD KEIAIL.

Boy where yoncan mate the befit selection At Uts
owest prices. Try

136 Lake Street.
I. C. MAYER

Great Indoegmcntato vholesalo dealer* seS-nIST-Cm

flgpar U3arcl)ousE.
pAPEB.

PIONEER PAPER WAREHOUSE OP
BUTLER & HUNT,

48 STATE STBSET.
Manufacturer* andWholesale Dealers la an Wadi of
Coarse and Fine Papers, Envelope*. Cords. Card and
fitraw Boards.Paper B«s. Prtntera’lnk. 4a,«o.

AKIN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ISB South Water street. Liberal advanced made ot
Flour, Grain and l*rovlsloa». tobe sold hereor by

VTM. A. BROWSft CO.. KewYork.A. AKIN. J. B. nURLUTT.

McCOMBIE & CHILD,i>JL PRODUCE.
commission merchants,

No. X3L Water Street, NewYorii.
IlEFzr.EXCKaGoodrich.Willard ft Co„8t. LootsMo.: J.H.Oglesby.Esq.. do.: Alonzo Chili, K>q.. Now

YorkCltv; RS. Fay. Jr.. Boston, Masa.; Willard ft
Child. Chicago. 111.; Mann ft Scott, do.; Oglesby ft
Macuuley.New Orleans. La.; Cora Exchange Bank
New York City. 0c3u906m
j. alkx. afooMßre. ».aloxzo guild.

commission sieschants,
Particular attentiongiven to ordersfor Flour.Orals.

Wool. ftc. Liberal advances made on consignments to
Buffalo. New York. Boston and Montreal.

Warehouse S3 and 81 South Water street.Chicago. m.
J. LKDUO. {BC39-u535-ly F. S. QLDB3.

TTKDERWOOD & CO.,U GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE—I27 South Waterat., op-
posite “Board of Trade" Building. Je2-Iyr. 1..Ui'DnnwooD. b. l.todkewood.BEK. W. TJXDBKWOOD.

A LBERT MORSE & CO., .

XJL PROPUCE,
COMMISSION 3IGRCIUNTS,

No. 156 South Water street. (Aiken's BuildlngJ
. Chicago. lilisois,

ETUuslncss conhned strletlv to[*u27-tga-Tyj

'J'ODD, DEXTER & CO.,
GENERAL COIL6OSSION MERCHANTS,

111South Water-et„Chicago, Hi.
James Todd, w.w.dextsb, haetwell lixcolX-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
135South Waterstreet. Chicago, r.l. Liberal ad nances
made on properly In store. UKrsr-EXCiS.—Cooley.
Furwell ft Co.. G. C. Cook ft Co.. Gray. Phelps & Co.
cnas, u.FAEwiiL. [niy2lrs3Tlyj siutos fauuvll.

AfURRT KELSON & CO.,i-TJL No, 211 Sonth Waterstreet.Give their exclusive attention to tho purchase. Bale,shipment and making cosh advances on Grain. xTour.Provisions end Produce of oil kind*
For a Commission,

jmrnr kelsojt. e. n. srrvrrrs.

PEARCE <& CO.,
COM3USSION AND PRODUCE SfERCRANtS.

Advances willbe made on shipments toWoodruff A
Co.. New York, and lienlng ft Woodruff, St. Louis.
OHice fifis South Water, corner of Wells, (up-stalie.)

dcO-xUN-Sm

"REDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,XJ EXCLUSIVE
commission merchants,

Fortho purchase and sale ofPork, Stock.Flour. Grataandproduce generally. No. 226 and 228 South water
street. Clilcago. ill. JalT-iy

G. T.Bedford, D. Meredith. C. Mbukdito.

gAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

47 Broad street. New York.
Advances made on Consignmentsto tho above fins

by WM. AITCHIhON. Jr.. Agcut. 1W South Waterstreet. Chicago. mh7-n336-Iy

M. FUSTEHOUSER & CO.,
cononsszoN hiebcha?«ts,

21G *; South Water street.3a20-keSQ-ly

QJLBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COIZCmSSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 11 Lasalle street,Chicago.ETANAED, GILBEET &Co.. Ko, 5 City Buildings.
St. Louis. mylT'CMya. J.OILBEET. O. W. rPDISB. K. o. staxabd.

J>ICEEAT & CO.,
commission itnniciLiNTS,

"So. 12Lasallc street, Chicago, 111 P. O. Box 1513.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase and

galeof.Floor. Grain andotherProduce, on Conimlasloa.
BICEFAT. T.P. HAT7XIX9, JA3. U. WOODWOBTH.

ttua^’ni-ijr

Business darts;

QLOEGE W. HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General Collection and Ecal Estate Agent,
Office. 03 Dearborn St., (Cobb'a Building.)

Post Office Box 1317. Chicago. 111.
Rp-teuescks.—lion. J. ToungScaramoa,Chicago;

Hon. H. Tf.Blodgett, Chicago; Hon. John IL Wilson.
Chicago; Artemas Carter, Esq., Chicago; "WUliaia
Gooding, Esq„ Lockport, HI. lelfajiim

WAR CLAIM OFFICE OF
* WEIGHT.

~_„?•* _.arlE Street. Chicago, HI.,u * owcute claims forPensions. Bountyana Prise
.-oncy. ArrearsofPay, &c. Attorneys for drawing
Pension Money from the Chicago Agency. Application
may be made by man. JaG-ySSS-2ai

TAROCH WOODS,
jIJ (Successor toCIIAS. A. EATON.)

180 LAKE STREET,
Dsaizs m

Gansi Sporting Apparaluii Fishing
Tachie, Pistols, UowloKnives,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot*

AT WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL.
ftjg-nSOT-ly

PRNEST PRUSSIKG,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

C Iharmon 3310c1r, Chicago, Illinois*
Leona negotiatedonreal cslato security. JyJ-afH3-iy

J s. KIRK & CO.,
SOAP ASU CASDLE HASTFACTFRESS,

And dealers In Rosin, Soda Ash.Tallow, Tallow OQ.&C
18 Sc SO River Street, Chicago*

nu7-g3i4-ly

Onraticmal
MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LA-JLtJL DIES' rV^TITI.TE.

PITTSFIELD, HLISS.,
Commences It* 44th semi-annual session April 2. It
adds to its wellknown liters rv advantage* rare facili-
ties lor appropriate* gymnastic cnlture. -AddressEov.
C. V. STEAK, the Principal, for circulars,

fi'S7-asll-1 meed

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE
* I ASD HILITAl’.rACADEiIT. FULTON, ILL.

—The Second Session of the current fCbool year win
open on the 2Sth rf January.ISC3. with the usual Col-
It date and Academic Classes. The highest class p i
advantages for thorough Classical, Scientific and MiU-
tarvEaucatlon arc here offered. A fail corps of ex-
perienced Professors are in charge of the various de-
partments.
ParticularAttentionpaid to Physical Culture.

TheCollege hastho dnest School buildings la the
Wtrst. (cos: with ontat. *110.000.) an ample and attrac-
tiveUhltaryPark, a well furnished Armory.aGymna-
slum, and manyotheradvantages which should claim
the attention ofnarents. A thoronghlr educated oUl-
cer (Major5L W. Smith, late of the C. S. ArmyA will
Instruct In all departmentsof Military Science. Cadet#
dress Inblue unliorm, and military dlsclpUne and or-
der U enforced. Cadets from abroad board at the
same table with the Faculty. Terms,*ISO per school
year parable quarterly la advance. Pupilsreceived
atanytfine ana charged from date of entry. For Cir-
culars address Coi. D. S.COVKRT, President.

Fnlton.ltl.. .lanoarySth.lSP3. fedlaSßlm

Jj'manaaL
TtfEETING- OF THE BOND*
ItX HOLDERS ANT) stockholders of the
CHICAGO* ALTON RAILROAD COMPANT.-Xo-
tlcft is hereby given that a meeting of tieBondholders
andStockholders of the Chicago andAlton Railroad
Company 'will be held In the cltyol Chicago, at the
Othcc of the Company, on the first dayof Aprilnext,
atthehonrof noon of that day. for the purpose oi
electinga Board ofDlrccters ofsald Company.and
transacting such other business as may bo broaghtoe-
them.

_ ■ ~

. -
,M.II'STKES, 2 Commissioners.c- toggg

Chicago. Feb.2g.lS63. fe^as7sdm

TSHODE ISLAND CENTKAL.
XV. BASE ItnODE
talonlcrof AeSnrr .pCourtof
Island, the subscriber giro* oouce
boldingbills of tbo

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
bo entitledSlridenftbM B»y bo declared out or tbo assets

or SlidB»ns. JAMES sr. CLAUSE. Receiver.
Providence. R. 1.. Jaa.lTtb.1563. foJ-2631-Cta

-vtotTce to creditors of
X v PROP. NIAGARA.—AII persons holding claims
Bzalnst said Propeiler,will present themImmediately
to meforaOJuaUaont.F, A, JiOWB. J*.. Acent ft*,

• ••
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDT
FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AHD BLADDER.
These Dangerous and Tronblcsomo

Diseases*, vvblcb hayelhosfarße-
si.stcd tlie best Directed Treat*

meal, can be completely con*
trolled by tho Remedy

notv' beforo u»!

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organa of secretion, and by so altering the con-
idtfon of the stomach and liver that the starchy
firinciple of tho foodis not converted into sasrar eo
ocgas the system Is nuder the influence ol the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thcl
healthy tone and vigor. We arc able to state tha
the Constitution Waterhas cared every case ofDL'
abetie in which it had been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR MILKYDIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will he entirely cared by the Constitution Water,
if taken forany length of time. The doss should
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops toa tcaspoonlhl three times a day. In water.
During the passage of the Calculus, the pain and
argent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENORRHTEA. ORPAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the
menstrual fluid—in the one case being too little,
and accompanied by severe pain: and the other a
tooprofuse secretion, which will be speedily cared
by tno Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, which Is theresult ofa relaxation Of the
ligaments of that organ, and Is known by a sense
of heaviness and dragging pains In the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lac mat*
leg or shootingpains through the parts, will. In
all cases, be removed by the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OP THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which wordcovers up much ig-
norance, and in nine cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak moreparticu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-

Elred Memoir, Wakefulness Flashes of Heat,
ngnor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
WTiich In the unmarried female la a constant re-
curring (llscaac, and through neglect the seeds of
more crave anddangerous maladiesarc the result;
and as month after month passes witbMtan efiort
being made toassist nature, the BnTOresflion bo-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses herap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on, and consumption Anally ends hercareer.

LUECORKHCEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends npon an Inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina and womb. It !■} ia
all cssos accompanied by severe pain in th* tack,
across the bowels and, through *.ae hj pa. A tea-
spoonfulOl tha Cdic’ine maybe taken three times
M*V.withan Injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed witha half pint of soft water,
morning and evening.
IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THEBLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS. AND
CAT.VAi# OF THE BLADDER,'sTRAMJCI’T AND BURNING.

OK PAINFUL URIN-
ATING.

ForHi esc diseases it Utruly asovereign remedy, andtoo much cannot besaid In it* praise. A single dose
has been known torelieve most urgent symptoms.

Areyon troubled with that distressing pain la the
Email of the back and through the hips? Ateaspocmul
a day of Constitutional V*attr will relieve you like
n'“SiC’

FOB DYSPEPSIA.
It has no equalIn relievingthe roost distressingsymp-
toms. Also Headache. HeartbnrD.Ac!d,Stomaca,Vom--
itingFood, Ac. Take a icaspocnful alter dinner. The
dote la all cases may b<s increased If desired, hue
should be done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Hare long since given up the use of bucbo. Calebs,
and junipers In t!ic treatment of thwo dlseasea. and
only use themfor want ofabetter remedy.

CONSTITTUTIOK TVATEK.
Has proved Itself equal to the task that baa devoir
upon it,

DIURETICS
Iritatcand drench the kidney?, and hr constant usesoon lead to. chronic degeneration and confirmed
disease. Bead) Bead, Bead.

T),v vrTT.r.r,Pa,, jane 3.1385.
Db. Wil H. Gbtioo—Dear Sir: la February. SIT;

I was afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five
month? 1 passed more than two gallons of water latwenty-four hours. Iwas obliged togel np as oftenas
ten or twelve times daring the night, and In Are
months I lost about fifty pounds in weight. Daring
the month of July. lioL. X procured two bottle* of
-Constltntoln ’Water, and In two days after using it. Iexperienced relief, and after taking two buttles 1 was
entirely cured, soon nfter regaining my usual good
hcalßu Volira trnljr. v L Di;wnT _

Boston Cozxbes.2*.
Tht. U.Qczoo & Co.

: to stake use o» the
following certificate of Ihe value of Constitution
"Water which Ican recommendin thehighestmanner;

My wife,who tra.* attacked with naln la the should
cr» whole length of the back, and In her limbi, with
Palpitation or theHeart, attended withFalling of the
Womb. Dysmcnorniluea and Irritation. 1 called aphysician, who attended her abont three months, when
lie left l.er worse than he found her. I then employed
oneof the best phv.dciaas I could findwhoattcudedher
forabont nine months, and while she was under hiscare she didcot suffer quite so much p.ula: be finally
gaveher un.and said “her case was lacaraole." For.
said he. •Vlie has «nch a combination of complaints,
that medicine given forone operates against someother
of herdilllcolues.” Aboutthis time, she commence!
the n?e of ConstitutionWater, and to our otter a-ton*
LJmient.almpet the first dose scorned to have the de-
sired effect,andshehept on Improving rapidly under
Its treatment, and now superlnlerds entirely her do-
mestic affair*. She has not taken tnv of the Confuta-
tion Water forabout four weeks, and weore happy to
Bay that It has qroduced a permanent enre.

iVM.iI. VAX CEbSCIIOTES.
Miuobd. Conn.. Xov. 13th. ISGL

Dr. Wrtxixw H. Gs-oo:
Dear Sir—l have forseveral years been afflictedl wl

that troublesome and dangerous dl^ase—-
wliich resistedall remedies and doctors, anJTi w’J
CoKsrmrnox Watbb.amiyoa mavbe asarrt i

was exceeding pleased with rusmhlt nameITCLRLP 2£*. and youmay nuke anvns-- of T “

youmay see fitla regard tofcm mcdfclne. asIua* ® to

Ure confidence in Its efficacy. poSD STCOSQ.

xdese are facts Exoroa,
There!i jocio» *,^l’JS»? Jcras3:SSoii aa I)£

honsßoi:ihSEMn er?.R-rdUrr aol CrinailbetwMdD**u«£f Ktc fik(.

c -'

rio< jea {y they are neg-li>* draaced as to be b-yond tha

CONSTITUTION’ "WAXED
Tn. tfi« n*ibiic with the conviction that it has no equaltarSl-SSrSw 3**°'Ul>«w» of which It hashcehSi£d soeminentlyencci^lUlncarLic; and we trnstIwrrT ./. Ih,i! i*»rewarded foronr efforts In placing so.finable aremedy ina form to meet the requirements
of patient andphysician.
fobsale BY ALL DBUGGIST3 .Pec*. |h

"WM. H, 6BEGO ft CO., Proprietors.
Morgan &Alien. General Agcnts,Ko. 15 CUT street.

Kcw Tort
WRIGHT & FRENCH,

■WHOLESALE AGESTS, Chicago, HI.
deiayl&WmJp.TAß 63 Eandolph street.

CTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.0 Spiced Oyster*. Plclled Oyslers. Emit JlesH.
Poultry.Game.Soops,Tripe., re,hiV-m,.Vr.
Jellies.C«tanps.Sauces,etc., a.
'ioSSS’u’oS c"e^“eC S™,■Sg&gfiSSdib.

frlwWaS, iwwvsaj

fltal (Sstat*.

pOR SALE.
A PEATEIE STOCK PABH,

town ofOnarga. Saldfarmconaiataofxrtscrea IMofwhich la under cultivation; modem builthouse wen
finished,with preen blinds. 30xt'. with two winaat-tached. containing slatecn rooms, besides earrettand
cellar. Bara ICiTleet long and 3feet wide; work showandwagon house; larze astern and fineartlzcaa welLThe groundsaround the houseare well set with erer-greonsand forest trees andalso 100 yonnjrapple trees.
V 1® •Srm 13 411 fenced, crossed fenced. <kc. There Ualso 13 acres of woodland Ivlaztwoaudahalfmßra
from the house, which e*es with the place, makingitone of the moat desirableplaces In tnecountry, and
Tr

ll'p^Vi?J ô ?Vitor C
™l >* cor particulars address O.W.TAncoX. Gfltaan,miaou. mtallSlw

F OR SALE—A Farm in Kendall
-7- C«Mty —K. W. qr.of section 27; 8. B.qr.ofSee-t-oo Town S3. North Bangs 7 east, S3 acres 208Improved. Inquireof N. W.SuerrUL or J.B. AJgciroato loan on city property.occupiedby Dozcett. Bassett & mils. firsale.

BATES & towSLEE, Attorneys,feS6 atM-lm v\ aider's Block. Dearborn street.

JOWA LANDS.
COLONIES OB INDmoUALSWasting lands. Inlarge or small tracts, in lowa, ofanyUnd. quality orprice, can bo supplied hr callingsiNorthwestern Leal Fstiie Agency llENTtv*w *

KIN'GLAND, Eoom 1.KingsborfBlock, cica-oroo-acnyiw • '

IK SALE.—SO feet on Ontariostreet. between Dearborn andWolcott sU.42 feet on S. W. cornerof State and Quincy streets,
fo ** 8. Water, between Clark and Dearborn,

is: ** W. Water, between Lake and Randolph.
To ir«e foraterm of years. a boarding boose oncorner ofKlnzleaad Dearborn,of 25 moms, and Sawworth of fnrnitnre for sale. T.WHEELER, orer No.1 Clatkstreet. s ml-adlMw

F}R SALE Choice Farming
Lard. I offer200 acres ol the best farming landIs MltDCsota,forsaleats3peracre. otsa. Said landlies in Mower county, near Cedar River, ij miles

nortbof thelowallno. within IX miles of v thrivingtown, with mill, schools. Ac., and has never-failingwater. Address L.S.COLBY. South Macon, 111, .ir.3-aixo.tw

piTY RESIDENCE LOTS FOR
oa near city limits,price 13.0*Kf er*l valuable corner lota verycheap.The above are situated wttMa three miautea walk ofthe HorseLara.and onerarare opportunltv for Invert,

meet. Apply t o TheodoreHolbrook. corner ofFuller-ton ovenue and Hubbard street. North Sid* city limit*.
from 3toSP. M. . felfi-aTllnt

A GREAT BARGAIN.—A hand-
some pTaco of seres of land oa LakeMonona. 3S miles from Madison. Wls., with a fine

view of nnd opposite lha cltv. The house is large,two stories*. halt nine feet wide, well furnished, anahaving every convenience necessary fora
GEXTLEBAS’S BESIDEIOE,

Tieplace as itstands, with stock, carriages. %c„ can
behad forId oCO. Also, a Farm of 116 acres, seventy*
five acres under cultivation, two miles from McFar-
land Depot. and six miles from the above, can bo
for #r.;(o. Apply to J.D.GURNEE. Esq- Madison.Wisconsin. xel9-a24S3w
TpOR SALE—Lands. To all want-
X Ing Fsnre—Large andthrivlngseUleniealof
land. r;lld cifftate. THIRTY MILES south of Phil*,
delphlaby railroad. RICH SOIL.

Prodaees Larger Crops,
Twentyacre tracts at fromsls to £0 per acre; payablew llhin fouryears.

GOOD DGSD»ESS OPENINGS—GOOD30CHSTT.
Huxdrcd* arc settling and makingImpro*emerta. *«w
nly to CiIAS. K. L\NI)IS, Fot-t Master, WnelxtuLruniler’aT’cl Coonty Now Jersey. Letter* answered-I'ai'crs containingrill Information willb« sent freo.dc*-x.;’-Ln

T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
av jTfl.wo worth of city Property and Landa,l b
Icv.a. belonging to the estate of Antoine Le Claire,
deceased.

' IS THE CTtT OFDA.VESPORT.
La Claire Block.of brick, tonrstorf-s. 35) feet frost,contsli ire • hotel, two public halls, tea drat-claai

store* and several offices.
Post otr.eeblock, of brick. ft)feot front,fonr stories,containing the Post Office, two stores, six offices, and

largeur-per rooma. Tbe above property Is themost
desirable In thecltv. all leased, and willbring a largonett Income onan Investment.

Twenty itnck and frame Dwelling Houses Indif-
ferent location*.1Wchoice bnlidirg lots; one lotof i“acre* adjoining
tlx railroad depot andbridge, fronting on the MLwls*alppl Hirer; two lots of50 acres vaca, one lot of 25
acre*, one lot of 30 acres, andone lot of 12acres, all 1*
tttf City Llnuts.

Also, nooses and lots,vacant lots and outlets In tbdTcity ofLe Claire, Scott County.
Houses and lots In lowa City. Johnson County.10.C00 actes Unprovedand unimprovedf*nulnillaad3near the line of theMis*, and Mo. Railroad.Theabove property is offered for sale, to close theestate of the lateAntoine Lo Claire, at such prices a*ffiu.d prove aproCtabU investment to the purchaser*.For r.ilcc?. tfnvs ard further panlcnlarv apply to

GKO. L. DAVKXPORT, Executor, or JOHN L. OOf-FIN. Land Agent.Davenport. lows. 1a17x173-lm

(£opartncrsl)ip.
TAISSOLUTIOX. -The co-partno;--J ' ship heretofore erlMlng under the name «•* 5styleof u M. H. nimi.ua)&CA.ls this day dissolvedby mutual consent. vtm. d. Hibbard

J. McAtLHIBB.Chicago. March 1.1£C3. T. W. HALL.
inhs nTTi. ft S.LIVEUMORK.

JJALL & LIVERMORE,
cojninssio.y itteixchants,

CCS Ecclti Water street, Chicago. Hi., successors to
Wm,B. Hibbard &Co. P.0.80x 5537.

T. tv. HAIL. lmlC»a77l>3tl BAXTOBP UTXXXOCX.

00-PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
The Co-Partnenh!n heretofore existtns underfirmname of 1 P. Wallace &Co., Is this dardlssoh • -1

by mmta! consent, either party belnc authorize! touse theUrm name in settlement of the business.
I. P. WALLACE.
£, L. POMKBOr.C? Icago. March 2.15G3.

Cmc-ioo, Starch 3.1365.
The undersigned have this day formed a eo-partner-

shipaultr the Una name of

WEEELEB, WA.TiTiA.GE & 00.,
For transacting a

ennui comiissio.t srscress,
At Into. 4 Bush street.

As successors of I.P. Wallace & Co.
080. A. WHBKtKR,IK X P^ALLACTC,

ms-ft-tfo-tar

pOPAKTNKRSHIP. Having this
V-V darassociated with U9 Mr. F. P. ELLIOTT. tltt-derthegnn andstyleof

COENWELLS & ELLIOTT,
vc shall continue the

Paper and Paper Stock
trrde withi largeaddition of stock at our old stand.

S5 and 97 Sooth Clark Street.
COKXW'ELtS Sc CO.

Chicago, March 2.1FT3. nl-a63S.lv

pO-PAKTKERSHIP NOTICE.—
V_y Tr.o onderalcned hare formed a co-pariaerahip
nmierthe finn of GOSS & I’UILLIPS, and tHU con-
tinue the bualneaa asformerly,by ns.

DANIEL 0033.
WiL B.PHILLIPS.mlafiffMa -Chicago. Fct). 23. 1553.

pO-PARTXERSniP NOTICE.
—On the 12th ln*t„ was admitted a« a member ot

oar firm. WM.J.POPD. recently and daring thepart
elxycar*. ■with Mtßar«. David. Sawyer A Co.. of thia
citv. The name and stvio of the new Qna will &•

BIiEBMAN. HALL & POPE. after tltiadate.
SUEUMAK & UALL. 978. Water street.

Chicago. Jan, 31st. 1553.

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[fiacceasorstoShennsaAHall, Established A.D. 1857.1

grain,produceajtdfruit
COMMISSION SEEK CHANTS,

■Warehouse. 97 Scnlh Water street. Chicaff' ’ V
Cash sdvasctdoacoaaiffamcsts for torae or

ent markets leS-zS-^
7. 9.EUIX.

fllnsUal Juslnimtntg, git.

AL INSTRUMENTS.

JTJLIUUS BATTER,
ILASTTiCrdIEB OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

99 SOUTH CURE STBEEF.
StomfScturer and Importer of Sfoaical Instrumentl
and strings. Having connection with manufacturing
houses luT.crlln.Le;palc,Dresden. England and Tana,
laprepared to furnish Dealers. Bauds and Isdivldaalewithevery article In their Use

lowest Hew York Prices,
PostOfflce BoxWL oc!Sd233-ly .

pEXN-CE & GO’S
X IMPROVED

MEJL O&EOJVS,
WAEKAHTED FOE JIVE YEAB3.

The oldestcstabllsbmentintne United States,employ-
ing 200men, and fluidities SOInstruments per wcet

Manufactory, comer ofMaryland iSlisaraats**
bcffaio, rr, t.

WHOLESALE D33POTS s

S7 rrLTOy STBEET.
43 r,\KV SIIiEET....

..NKWTOIOC/

....CHICAGO.

■VVHOLESAtB AGENTS.
Henry Telman *co

.Phlmdelphla
1; couse ; ...Detroit. Mlc*
ph.P.WerieJn ."..yew OrleansA.i S. N'ordhelmcr ...Toronto, C.TC

Persona naaeqnali.tcd with the MeTodeon sad Itf
history, willhear In mind that weare thcploneer*and
leadingmann&ctnrers. net onlr n the united States,
butln the world. V» commenced the manufacture ot
Mtlodeonsi* »rftfa'l oi'llie yrar IW7, and sicca that
«£.-n«efinished andfoVltWENTf-SSYEN THOU-
SAND. These Instruments are hot la use mostly la
the United States and Canada, but al#o la
Asia. Africa.Sooth America, and the tvest Indie*, and
from all these quarterswehave the
tlcionlals ottkchlgh estimation la which theyare held.

At all loanstrial Exhibition* they
bare Invariably -been awarded tba
Highest Premium whenorcr eiMbllcd
in competition wltli others- ;
tt. th^ o".g!S”££SSSS™,i 5 SSfilS?

Canada.
Address either

« v «-

«vo A. panics ft COM Bttfaio, a, x.
GEO* A. PBIHCS ft CO., 87 Pnlton at* V. T
oio i: lEntCE & CO., 43Lake «L, CUuga.

Or either or the above wholesale sjeats.^»pls-513.1^

rpELESCOPES, OFFICER'S
I TvrvTTWtF FIELD CLASSES, MICROSCOPE*

Banking auii (Eidianac.
p IRC U L All.—Trader’s Bank,
W Cl-icono. Marf'h Vi, Mr. J. A.Ellis, late ofthoflrmof JlarsUull i I Miiwnakfto. and of the
Ktntc Bank, Wadlfon. liavii - punKar-ci Uic stock of
tH? Hntik. It will,on thKi'-alo. transfer Us business to
Uic newIbu-kiig Houw of •*. A. * !i Co.

wSafiCSl m !•:. I. TISKH.vm,Cashier.

JgANKIKIr OFFICE OF
J. A. ELUS & CO.,

Curasao, March 2, ISC3.
The undet signed having purchased the stock of the

Trader's naßkofChlcago.andsuccecdcd toUsbusiness,
have cpfntvi an olllce lathis city. on the Northwest
corner ofLake and C tJk EtrecU, for the purpose of
doinga

General Backing and Exchange Business.
TTc win payparticularattention to the purchase and

aalcof Exchange, Coin andTreasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact ae correspondents oramenta forcoun-
try banks nedbankers.

TVc will also keep for sale United States Rerenae
Stamps. on wldch we allow a discount ol three per
cent, when ordered In amounts of SSOO and upwards,

andol I* o per cent, onamounts of SIOO.
J.A.ELLIS *CO.

'E.l. TINKHAM. Cashier.

“OANKING HOUSE OF J. G.
JL> C-DNRAD.

47 CLARK. STREET.
I Jinrc this day removed my hnsinesa to the -office

recently occupiedby Mwsrs. nrotherton& Ncttlcton.
A general Ranking business transacted.

_b J.G. CONRAD.
Chicago. March 2,1563. mt-aTillra

F. COOLBAUGH & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO. .

rcpoalts received. Prompt attention given to the
bn*lst*s of coirespondcnts.

■W.y.COOUIATOH. Cooldahou &Brooks.
Cldcngo. [MSallO lm] Darlington. lowa.

LD. OLMSTED - & CO.,
• Comer ofLate and Lasalle streets. Chicago.

KegoUate Loans os Coni and Martsage.
tST None bat first-clotsreal estate fiecarltlcs taken.
tc26 nT3-ly

MERCHANTS’SAYIN’GS loan
JJX & TRUST COMPANY.
CAPITAL $500,000.
HENRY FARNAM.Pres’t. S. A. SMITH. Vlce-Pres’t.

L.J. GAGE. Cashier.
This Institution will Discount Paper, buy and sellExchange tuid Coin, and receive money on deposit,

will receive money for accumulation, when left fora
term of years; andreceive and execute Trust from
Courts, Corporation*, Individualsand

Estates.
Office, comer ofLake and Dearborn streets.DIRECTORS;

J. H. Dunham. James Goodwin. Henry Farnam
John 11. hosier. D. K. Holt. H. ll.Magie.
F. L, Toe. W.K, Doggott, A. H. Hurley,
F. B. Cooley, C. 11. McCormick, T.D. Gilbert,

S. A.Smith. ich7-nSI7-Iy

jgAIfKIKG OFFICE OF
EEOIHEEIOH & KETTELTOE.

Chicago,Feb. 2lth, 1863.
Having determined to retire from business, and de-

siring to dove up ouraffairs with as little delay as oos-
tide, wehave to rcqne.st our depositors to send In
their Pass Books for adjustment, and withdraw their
balances.Dcpfsitßwlllnotbe received after March Ist. pros.

CoUcctiHDs from correspondents, sect previous to
receipt of tillsnotice, willhave proper attention.

fcISaSIO-Uw BUOTUEUTON & NKTTELTON.

W. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,

DOMESTIC *HD FOEEIGH EXCHANGE,
Stocks, Bank Notes. Land Warrants, Specie, &c„ Ac.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland, France and Germany, for sale in
sums tosuit

DRAW OS

HEAD, DREXEL Sc Co., New Torlc,
DREXEL & Co., Philadelphia.

ipyfirl&My

'pHE BANK OF MONTREAL,
HAVETO ESTABLISHED AS

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to doa General Banking Business,Buying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES OH STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Re-payable In CHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
Deiiositsand Collecting CommercialPaper.

delS-hTJS-ly £.W. WILLARD. Agent.

J-J DOOLITTLE, Banker aud
DE.UEB IN EXCHANGE,

4O fScmtli ClarkStreet,Chicago, HI
IJr I*artlcular attention giventoCollections.
uiyG-riS-iy

TXANK OF ASIERICA.-Pul.licJJNotice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ing Notes of the

“RANK OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doing business in the city
of Chicago.underthegcneral banking laws ofthe State
of Illinois, man be presentedfor payment tothe Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said fatale, at bis office, in
the city of Springfield, within three years from thodate hereof, or the funds for tbe redemption
of said notes willhe givenup to said hank.

Dated this2tth day of May. A. D. ISSI.
GEORGE SMITH. President.

£. W. 17x11*0, Cashier. Jy2»-g2SitOjcl-&l

THE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

52 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.
Office hours from 10A.M.to 3P. M, Also, from 5P

M. to8 P. M. Tuesday tend Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 18G1.

Six per cent. Interest paid on Savings.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS,

President—S. H.FLEETWOOD.
Vice-Pres*t—K. c. FHerman. Counsel—Wm. C. Gohdt
Vice Pres■t—P.lt.WafiTF.vLL.Cashier—SrDifEvMrisas

3JOAED OF EXAMINERS. •

J.C.Fargo; J.31, Rountree. 31. Lewis.
J.R. .louts, T.S. FUUUi*s, S.S. Hayes.
J.RcMn. Re v.D.Dunne,VG.C. S. Dole,
!•:. H. WilUama, J.G. Oludele. A. H. Burley.
Ed. Hempstead. T. 11. Beebe, W.B. Scales.11. N. nisliop A.Garre. Hon. W.B. Ogden,
J.M.W. Jones, W.E. Doggctt. seat-uCw-ly

Q.IL3IAN, SON & CO.,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, Now Vorlc.
Particularattention devoted toWestern business.

WKbTiiiat i:vpeuences.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co„
Chicago, 11).: Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Dank, Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa and
Branches; Slate Savings Association. St. Louis.uihl‘.«u6l3-\v

YORK AND ILLINOIS
Hoop Skirt Manufactory,

And Importer and dealer In all kinds of
French and German Corsets.

vtmdrcnXto m eprtnpa.ladles*
X. B.~'Wc repair *ll skirts whic-'

iT WHOLHSALF
:D liETAIL. 79
U& Clark street,
iposlte the Coart

JUSC.)

cmcioo. hxtkois.
'ilk & Cottoa Skirtsulo to order at

art notice. Old
Irts repaired, alter-
nnd shapedasgoodnew. Foilstock of

>ven. double dia-led, bridal&FrenchIrts constantly on
id, from 3 springs,

orh __
wesell without ex-

.racnarce. provided they arc kept clean. Our eldrt*
are warrant,dtobeof thebest quality. atcb Soring
r»eclskirts exchangedIT not satisfactory, and all par-

eciit toresidence.
Kollco %Q miolesalt? Bujcra,

m wo nar£ been In the Skirt since the nm
Vclnnlngof the trade, and have branches of our house
jailthe principal citiesof the Union, as wellas Lon*

.ion—and as our London Agent furnishes us our steel
svnrst cost—thus giving our customers the benefit of
A'uat we should otherwise pay forcommissions—wearc able to sell lower than any other manufacturer.
v/rCera by maa promptlyattended to.

x* TRAGim, Proprietor for Chicago,
Kew York Factory.85 Bowery.•xCSHy ChicagoPost Office Box 4535

Stilling, paper (Hangings, t

yg RANDOLPH STREET. <J^
McGrath,

■Wholesale and. X&etail Sealer in

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Curtain Paper, &c.,
AT SEW YOKE PRICES.

J. J. IHcGRAXH, T8Randolph street*

E3f" The Trade supplied at lowest cash prices.
mht-aTSTIm

Commission fUtrrliantv.
Mlaing,• __ PRO PUCECOMMISSION MERCHANT,
97 Commissioner street, MONTREAL, solicits con-
signmentsof Grain, Flour. Lard. Tallow. Ac. Refer
toHughMcLennan, Zsq-tMesars.G. 4 j.Watson. JohnBrodle. Esq; John Creighton, Esq, Flour Inspector.mS-aTUt-Im

WD. HOTJGHTELLNG,
• CSnccessor toWilliams ftHonghtellng.)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
21)1-2 Water street, Chicago.U

Ja9-y917-Sn

gAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

148 Soath Waler-st., Chicago, HL,
Solicits consignments of Grain, Floor,Pork, Lard, ft c.,cc..forsale.or orders to purchase. Will make ad-vance#on consignments tobe held here or shinnedEa«. fe29-rs»9m

CTIPP & McCALL,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Office. 9 Steel's Blcck. adjoining Board of Trade Build-ing. South Water street, Chicago, DLOur business strictly and exclusively Commission.

Particular attention given to the sale of
Hlghwlncs, Grain, Provisions, Etc.

Liberal advances made oa Consignment!.
J. 11. Stop.Chicago, j.u. McCall.Formerly of Canton.DI. IfelS-ahO-lm] Canton.HL

LITTLE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sell or purchase Floor. Grain, Seeds. Pork, Batter,
__ Lard. Hides, BroomCorn. «c.
Warehouse 231 Soath Water street, Chicago. 10.

wit, little. e.a. backet.

pAMPBELL BROS.,\J PEOD UCE ANDCommission JMerdiants,
iSSNolthKlnzie street, Chicago, IU. P. O. Box 4St4

A.ST. J. CAMPBELL. | O. H. O.OtPBKLL.
References—Poilnrd ftDoane. Wl’llam Blair ft

nall.Klmhaik & Co.. Lay. Allen & Co.. Ladd ft WO-
Ilams. Davis. Sawyer ft Co. de23-yS7C-Ca

pENISTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MEK CHANTS, .

LIVERPOOL.
Betzrrsces—Messrs. Page. Richardson & Co„Bo9toa.

ft-Co.. New York.Snuw ftBnrcess. do.Johnrton ft Baylcy, do.
Cash advance made on consignments ofProvision#Flour,&c., to the above house hy
. . HENRY MILWARD.delS-yllU-ly 13 Lasalle street, Chicago.

IHeMttmtl.
A Valuable HEedicine

FOR EVERY FAMILY.

nmiBCICTC 5 411 of the eitr &adUnUUOIO 1 U country. keep on hand. bay. selland n-conuaend as a ionic,stimu-
lant and appetizer,

BOBA.CK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

ADATUtAABICO ” n all sections of the cityAl U 1IlkVAnlkU and countrykeep la stock.1 w " ~fcWMI,,hW sell and dispenses* tonic
BOBICR’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
DUVPIMAUft sections of the city andrnioltlflNb

BOSICC^S

STOMACH BITTERS.
CDftCECQ In all scctlonsofthecltv and country,onubcno coneuntly supplied wild anddeaim

BOB.VCK’S
STOMACH BITTERS,

||A7d O In all sections tf the cllyaadcoaatrv,Hu | CLA are supplied wi:h and ~cannotkecy’asaw s »ww Hotr jS» without a stxk of

BOBACK’S
STOMACHBITTERS.

UACRITAI A Throughout the army of the
liasur 11ALu North harefound an11rtfc,w Lie tonic,and are mag, for the

soldiers.
BOBACS’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
SUTLERS S^fasssal^®recommend • J

BOSACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Old and young, forßUloasnea*. Litermiil£u.Complaints. Languor, Weakness and* y General Debility, arc rccouuuuctel touse •

BOBACK’S
STOMACH SITTERS.

ElffDVSflnV who desires a good tonic, forfcv£niSUUK tone to the spirits, a*■ “B • ■ Ei-akhr appetite and strength to
the system generally,should not
fail tobuy a bottle of

BOBACS’S

STOMACH BITTERS.
Dr. C. TV.EOBACK. Prop. Clndrnr.il.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
OtSco2i & 2*3 Market st„Lind’s Bloct

Sold at wholesalebv FHLIXR & FINCH. LORD &

SMITH. SMITH & DWYER, J. H. REED & C0...1,ROEMHU.I). WRIGHT * FRENCH. At retail bv
r.LISS & SHAUPK. WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANST
& DTCHE. GALE BROTHERS, E H. SARGENT. W.H.DILLINGHAM. M. -JEROME. JAS WILLARD, and
by Druggists and Dealers generally, throughout the
Northwest. feU-aSMy-eod


